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Hurry!! Hurry!! Hurry!! v

The Dalhousie Gazette, Can
ada’s oldest college news
paper, is a weekly publica
tion of the Dalhousie Student 
Union members and is a 
founding member of the 
Canadian University Press.

The views expressed in the 
Dalhousie Gazette are not 
necessarily those of the Dal
housie Student Union, the 
editor, or the collective staff. 
We reserve the right to edit 
material for space or legal 
reasons, or if it is considered 
offensive to our readers.

The deadline for articles 
and Ietters-to-the-editor is 
noon on Monday. No 
unsigned material will be 
accepted, but anonymity 
may be granted on request. 
Letters should not exceed 
500 words and must be typed 
double-spaced.

Our advertising manager is 
Shawn Houlihan, telephone 
424-6532. Advertising copy 
must be submitted by the 
Friday preceding publication.

Our office is located on the 
third floor of the Student 
Union Building. Our mailing 
addresss is the Dalhousie 
Gazette, Dalhousie Univer
sity, Halifax, N.S., B3H 4J2, 
telephone (902) 424-2507.

The subscription rate is 
$10 per year (26 issues) and 
our ISSN number is 
0011-5816.

Time For Your Yearbook Photo
Call Now For Your Appointment

422-3946423-7089

-Your Sitting and Proofs to Keep Also 
-Your Black & White For Yearbook

6.50 plus tax
Call Now - Don’t Be Late

Special Student Package Prices
with others 
oose
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Music Lessons
Compare our quality 

before you cn
Individual and Group Lessons 
in Folk and Classical Guitar 

EXPERT LESSONS IN 
JAZZ GTR., ELEC. BASS, 

RECORDER, FLUTE, MANDOLIN, 
FIDDLE, BLUEGRASS, BANJO, 

AUTOHARP, ETC.
No Registration Fees!! « Day And Evening

call 423-7089 or 422-3946 for an appointment 
for your sitting, or come in and browse around HALIFAX FOLKLORE CENTRE

M 423-7946 jgfc6C*W 5163 South Street
LOCATED JUST OFF SPRING GARDEN RD.

1528 BRUNSWICK ST. - HALIFAX4.

Editor Cathy McDonald
Entertainment Editor Gisele-Marie Baxter 
Office Manager Pat Martin 
Photo Editor Peter CheneyDON’T YOU NEED A SUMMER JOB??
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IT’S TIME TO START LOOKING NOW ■
1

YOUR CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE ON CAMPUS 
HAS GOOD SUMMER JOBS ARRIVING DAILY 
BUT THEY’RE GOING FAST!

"Hey." said Rusty. "Hey what?" asked 
Paul. "Why is this staff box so short," 
demanded Rusty. "Good question, " noted 
Michael B. "I think I know the reason," 
said Heather, "there is hardly any staff 
this week." "Yes, I noticed that," said 
Cathy solemly. "Where is everyone?" 
"Yeah, what the hell is going on here," 
demanded Ken? No one seemed to be 
sure why there was such a dearth. “Per
haps too much celebration over the fes
tive season?" said Gisele-Marie. "Yes," 
said Michael M. "Just last week I read an 
article in National Inquirer about three 
people ODmg on turkey and football." 
"Sounds interesting", said Sara "Where 
did it happen?" "Californiacame the 
reply. "I don't think we have any staff 
from California, " said Paul Clark. "Don't 
be so sure. " said Dave, "where is Llewel
lyn from?" "I'm from Bermuda you door

knob." yelled Llewellyn. "Don't get so 
mad, " said Maura, "he was close. " "This is 
all very interesting but what has it got to 
do with the lack of Gazette staff?" asked 
Mary Lou. "Shows how much you know, " 
said Cathy. "Bruce, phone the De-Tox 
center at the V.G.". "Right, " he replied. He 
returned a few minutes later. "Good news 
there is a bunch of them down there - 
they are being released on Saturday". 
"Gee for a minute I thought we had a 
problem there. "

COME SEE US TODAY

CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE 
ON CAMPUS 
4TH FLOOR, S.U.B.
424-3537
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